NORFOLK FEDERATION OF WIs
Charity No: 227411

Holiday in Harrogate
Double Tree By Hilton Majestic Hotel and Spa
Wednesday 20th – Sunday 24th April 2022
£520
Built in 1889, the hotel sits on eight acres of landscaped gardens in the heart of
Harrogate. All rooms have en-suite bathrooms with tea/coffee tray. The hotel also has
a lift. The spa features 6 beauty treatment rooms, steam room, sauna and an indoor
swimming.
Royal Hall and Harrogate Convention Centre’s are a five-minute walk away and half a
mile from Betty’s Tea Rooms
The coach to be used would be a minimum 49-seater executive model with DVD
system, toilet/washroom, air conditioning and reclining seats.
Family & Friends welcome at no extra cost
Itinerary
Day 1
We depart from your local joining point and stop en-route for a late morning tea/coffee
stop and the chance to obtain some lunch. Arriving at your hotel in Harrogate late
afternoon.
Day 2
Our day begins with a visit to Newby Hall in Ripon. One of Britain’s finest Adam
Houses, the family home of Mr & Mrs Richard Compton. An exceptional example of
18th century interior decoration. Built in the 1690’s by Sir Christopher Wren the house
was later enlarged and adapted by John Carr and subsequently Robert Adam.
Newby’s award-winning gardens mostly created in the early 1920’s have evolved over
the years making a major contribution to 20th century gardening.
Miniature railway, river boat, dolls house exhibition and teady bear house are all
added attrations at this stunning location

Day 3
Today we enjoy a full day in York. On your arrival, we have a guided panoramic coach
tour of the city. After our tour, there will be plenty of free time to visit the many
attractions that York has to offer. The city has much to see and do, perhaps explore
the magnificent York Minster, the Jorvik Centre, National Railway Museum or the
narrow streets and alleyways, not forgetting the famous Shambles, the choice is
endless
Day 4
Today we spend the day at the Great Yorkshire Showground for the annual Harrogate
Spring Flower Show. Featuring amazing floral displays, the show provides plenty of
ideas and inspiration to take away and try at home
Day 5
After breakfast we depart our hotel and begin our homeward journey. Late morning &
afternoon stops will be made arriving in Norfolk early evening
• Price Includes: Dinner, bed & breakfast, tea and coffee served after the evening
meal plus porterage. Entrance to Newby Hall House & Gardens and entrance to
the Harrogate Spring Flower Show
• £50 deposit with application, balance payable by Friday 18th June 2021
• Single Supplement £130.00 (£32.50 pppn)
• Coach pick-up points: Stratton Strawless, Norwich, Dereham, Swaffam and
Kings Lynn
Please contact the office for a Booking Form by 17th May either by
post to Evelyn Suffield House, 45 All Saints Green, Norwich, NR1 3LY
or Contact Helen on admin@norfolkwi.org.uk
or leave a message on the answer phone with your name and address and the forms
will be sent out to you.

Please be advised that all events are subject to Government regulations for gatherings.
The Federation cannot be held responsible for events that are cancelled or postponed.

